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POR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGES.

Browt.5Bran chiaI Trocha ari offered with the
fallest confidence in their elfcacy. They have been
thoroughly tested; and maintain the good reputation
they bave justly acquired..>

These Luzenges are prepared from, a highly es-
teemed recipe for alleviating BrobchialAffdOtiODs,
AsthmaRoareeness. CoughB, Colde, and Irritation
or Soreness of the Throat.

PULIC SPEAKERS AN» voCALI5TS

vill find them beneficial in clearing the voice before
speaking or singing, and relieving the tbroat after
any unusual exerilon of itle.vocal organe, having a
peculiar adaptation to affections rbich disturb the
organs of spet.cb. Sold at 25 cents pe: iox, by all
Dealers in Medicine.

Tims WILL TELL.-YCs, that là tei sure tst. That
which does not appear plain to-day, may be tt
rongblyclaecdaep in a short tude.O0ur certaieties
or uncertainties ara allictebhadccit!ed b>' Urne,
whicanever fails to bring out the truth or falIsity of
fn>' matter. For fe$ Years the Vermont Liniment
hs been before the publie and their verdict bas al-
ways been steadily lu fatavor. Use it for pains
boti internaliy and externally. It is warranted.

Sold by ll Druggiste,.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St.Paul St

Kontreal, O. E.
March, 1865. lm

MUenit & LANAN's FLoRIn AER, - Tiere la
a ealthful, exbilarating quality li the fragrance of
this popular toilet water. It awakes the remem-
brance of eummer's floral incense, as some old tune
might recnl the by-gone scenes in which we first
heard it. Spirituel and delicate as the aroma of the
aroma of the originel Cologne, it is more lasting and
the odor never changes, as is the case with perfumes
derived from volatile eils Ladies wb Buffer from
nervous heada.che, prefer !F to every other local ap-
plication as a means of relieving the pain; and as a
perfume for the sick chamber, it le eminently refreash-
ing. We refer soely to ,Murray , Lanman's Florida
'Water.' The imnitations are wor ess. 185

Agents for Montreal :-Devi & Bolton, Lamp-
leugh & Campbell, A. G. Davi. 'i, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, P..lt & Son, and H.
R. Gray.

WISTAR'S BALSA M
-- o, --

WILD CHERRY
Bas been used for nearly

HALF A CENTURY,
With the most astonisbing sauccesz in Curiig

Congha, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, influenza
Whooping Cougb, Croup, Liver Complaint'

Bronchitie, Difficulty of Breatbing,
Asthma, and every affection of

TRE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST

tnclnding even

CON SU M PTION.
- Therea s scarcely one individual in

the community Who wholly escapes,
during a season, from snome one, how-

ma~ - ever slightly developedof the above
.- :-.J symptoms-a neglect of which might

lead ta the last named, and uost to be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gum' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this cla3ss of
Complainte is wvellknown ; so great is
the good it has performed,and so great

rn the popularity it has acquired.
£3F la nthis preparation, besides the vir-

r aes of the Cherry, thora are commin-
gled with it oheringredients of like

vale, husinereasing 1(5 value tan
fold, and form aRemedy whosa power te soothe
ta heal, to relieve, and to cure diseuse, existe in no
other medicine yet discovered.
CERT FICATE FR051 b. J. RACINE, Esq., of the

Minerve:
Montreal, C.., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. Fowle & Co., Boaton-Gentlemen,--Haring
experienced the most gratifying resuIts from the use
of Dr. Wistar' a Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced
to express the great confidence which J bave in its
efficacy. For nine monteb I was muet cruelly affect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompgnied
with acute pain in the side, whic did, not leave me,
summer or winter. In October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and sO reduced -w1as I that I
could walk but a few steps without resting te reco,
ver from the pain and fatigue which so slight an ex-
ertion pccsioned. At this juncture I commenced
taking thc Baisam, from which I found immediate
relief, and after having used four bottles I was corn-
pletely restored to healtb. I bave used the Baleam in.
my family and administered it to my children with the
happiest results, I am sure (bat such .Canadians as
use the Balsam can but speak in its favor. It ie a
preparation which bas enly to be tried to be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.-

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGI.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1856.
Mesers. Seth W. Fowle & C0,-Gentlemen-Seve-

ral months since a litte daughter of mine, tan years
of age, was taken with Whoopzng Cough in a very
aggravated fori, and notbing we could do for her
seemeå in any way to reliera ber suffering. We at
length decidd to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. In three hours after sha
Lad commenced usiug it, she 'as greatly relieved,
and in less ihan three days was entirely cured, and
is noir well. J have since recommended the Bal-
sam t many of my neighbors, who hanc .aa2d it, and
in no case Lave I known it fail of effecting a speedy
enre,

You are at tiberty to make any use of the abovae
you think proper. If it shall induce any body to use
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Hyacinlhe.

CERTIFICAW'E PROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec..29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. F1wl3 & Co., Boston-Géntlemen-

Eaving experienced the beneficial resulte of Dr.
Witar's Balsan of Wild Cherry, in ry owa peason
and with ether maembers of my family, in cases of
Eevere cough ned'colds, I unbeitatingly give yon
my testimuny, believing it to be Lie remnedy 'par u-
cellence' for aIl discast e of the throat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Your, &c.,

JOS..TANNER.
nOM A HIGRLY RESPEOTED MERCHANT

AT PRESCOTT, CJW.
I with plessure assert that Dr. Wistar'es Baisam of

Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy betore«
the public for coughs and pulmonary complainte.

Eaving tested the article with myseif and family,
lus maesof gavera coughe and cide, for yenrs, niîh
nniferm and unexceptinabnooscoess :1 unhesitat-
ingly recommend i' iidth full confidence in~it? merits.

ÂAFRED HOOKER.

None genuine unes signed 'I BUTTS on the
wapper.

BETE W. YGWLE k 0C4D Boston,

10. rpetoft,

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, OLEUM KALAMOS, the NEW RHEU..
MATIO CURE. This Liniment.le the latest disco-
Iery for the..Relief and Care of Rheumatism. À

MANURE FOR BARLEY. frther supply receied, and toc Sale b hmt
[Letter from fMr, A. Maynard, of the firm Of Maynard HENRYLB RAY, Gheiwt.

& Go., St. Hyacinthe.) •j

Sir,-Iuishd the Phosphate of Lime manofactured GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS 0F ERIN.
by you last sommer, and am ina position to certify The various odors of which tisescent is composed
that it is the mot valuable manunre which has ever are so exactly proportionedi, that not one singler
come under my notice. I put nearly 200 ibs on an Plower is allowed te predominate ;ius prodning a
arpent and a half sowa with barley, sowing both delicate and refreshing perfume.
together and barrowing them over. The Larey Manufactured ofLybyE .
sprouted su vigorousy and maintained sueb a beau- *FBaNRY R. GR , -
tit.ul healthy appearance, that i obtained the frst Dispenssry and cami' Cremiet,
prize for Barle>' ,above ail other competitors for the- 94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

i n tih of St- Hf a-int h-e T huerley inquestiu Mû
pire iü.1ycun. ICu .,u

wassown alongeide another strip of land also con-
taining Barley, Mantired in the ordinary mauner, and
yielded L am certain fully ifty per cent more. I
therefore sincerely believe etht Phosphate J a ma -
nure which no fai mer eau do wWihout, and they
Si ould all iuse it.

Anerw Com, Esq., Ilontreal.
For sale by Law, Young & Co, Lymans, Clare k

00., Devins & Bolton, Wm. Evans, and merchants
in every county.

. Through a trial cf many years and
through every nation of civilized men,

. AYER'S CHERRY. PECTORAL Las
been found to afford more relief and te
cure more cases of pulmonary disease
than any other remedy nown te man-

kind. Cases of apparently settled Consumption
bave ben cured by it, and thousands of sufferars
who were deemed beyond the reachl of human aid
bave beau restored to their friends and usefulness, to
sound health and the enjoyments of life, by this ail-
pearfut antidote to diseuses of the lungs and
threat. Here a cold had settled oiù the lungs. The
dry, backing cough, the glassy eye, and the pale,
thin features of him ibo was lately lusty and strong
irhisper te ail but him Consumption. He triesevery
Uuug; but the disease is gnawing et his vitale, and
shows its fatal svmotome more and more over ail
Lis frame. He il taking the CHERRY PECTORAL
co: it Las stoppedb is cough and made hie breath-
ing easy: Lis sleep is sound at night: Lis appetite
rturneand with it hie etrength. The dart which
pierced Lis side is broken. Scarcely any neighbor-
bood can be found wich has not some living tropb7
like this to shadow forth the virtues which have won
for the CHERRY PECTORAL an imperishable re-
nown. But its usefulness does sot end here. Nay,
it accomplishes more by prevention tban cure. The
counatless colds and coughs tich it cures are the
seed rbieb would have ripened into a dreadfcl bar-
vest of incurable diseases. Infliienza, Croup, Bron-
chitis Hoamseness, Fleurisy, Whroping Cough, ane
ail irritations of the throat and lungsare easily cured
by tier CHERRY PECTORAL if taken lu season.
Every family should have it by them, and tle> will
find it an invaluable protection fron the insidnous
prowler wich carries off the parent sbeep from many
a fiock, the darling lamb from many a home.

Propacad b> Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggisls and dealers in medicina

J. F. Henry & Co, Montreal, General Agents for

Canada East. 2m
February, 1865.2
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Cobo.r;-P. Magaire.
Coruwna-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton. N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
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Dewititile-J'. U 'Iver.
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Eganstille-J. Bonfield
Easter To nhipsP, et.
Errte-P Onfney
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Fnaei/t.iUc- 3. Flod.

rananeqCuRêt. P. Walsh.
G u npu-J-.Haris.
Gadepich Rev Mr.Sahnieder
Herzen.ill-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdof.-J. Neary'.
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Hem ptville-L. Lamping.
Kingsten-- P-udce
Lindsn -J Kennndy.
Lanedowf-M. O'Connor.
Lond n-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone ev. ck R.KelehOr n

Marymurg&Patrick SQMaLon.*
Mericlcvlle-M. Kelly.
Nemnket.-J H Crooks
Ottawa Ctty-George Mrphy.
Oshaws'- J ORegan
Pakenh (tilt Francis O'Neill.
Pkenra-W. Martin.
PrecottF.Ford.
Pe abroke Ja es Heenan.
Perot-S. Deran.
Petrber-E. 'M9Cormick.
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PorL.Hope--. P M'Cabs.
Port Hilgrave N. s.--Re. T. Seara;

2uebec-J O'Brîen, 18 Bende Street.
ilawdon -Jamrq Carroll.
Renfrew-P. KeUy,
Rwselltotmn-J..Campion.
lichmondhmiI-M. Teefy.
Seaforth-John Killorne.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington--Rev. J. Graton,
Bpuih Gleucester-J. Daley. .

t, jndrem>s-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Bt, Athanea-T. Dune.
t. Antn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
,t. Sophia de Terrrbonne-Rev. Mr. Payetta.
Ct, CvtuugÑ'a.-Rev. Mn. FaUvay ,.
fit. Cathernines, C. E.--J. CaughHM.
St Johmn Chrysosin-J SPGillI
gt. fary's-H. O'G. Trainor,
starnesboro-O. M'Gill.
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· renton--Rev. Mc. Brettargh
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Tingniik-P. J. Sheriden.

.ornlto. P J.Malle;, 23 Shuter Street',

W/est Fort--James Kehôe. t
Witliamston-Rev. 5fr. M'Carthy. -

7lace but-hons Ja>'.

,Established 1859.

NEW DRUG STORE.--The SubscriberP
would respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jesephi
Suburbs that he has OPESED s branch of hie Estab.
lishment, with a full assocrment of Drugs, Chemicals,a
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal Cil, Burning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

No. 16, St. Joseph Sfteet,t

Adjnining the Exchange Rotel,1

Where he trusts te receive a. share of publie favor,
au liberally awarded te him during the past five
years in Notre Dème Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscriber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on lberal terme,
with the celebrated UONCENTRATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large suppily
of tbis much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price; 50
cents per bottle.

J. A. HARTS,
208 Notre Dame and 16 St. Joseph Sts.

The New York Trilune says, ' the resor why
Drake's Plaelation Bitters aru se universally used
and have such au immense sale, ie tat ti>ey ara al.
ways made up tc .tie original standerd, of bighly
invigorating material and uf pure quality, although
the prices have se largely advanced," &.

The Tribune justb its ibe nail on the ead. Tire
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate.
rial, buthe people are told what it ls. The Recipe

ublished aruu~ud eeh Bottle, and the bottles are
not reduced in size. At least tweinty imitations
and counterfeits Lave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and tbat's thei last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in .ll the Go-
vernment Hospitalm, are recommended by the best
physiciaca, andi are warranted to produce an inesr -
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn thinge.

" . .. I owe much ta you, for I verily beliete
the Plantation Bitters bave caved my life. ,

REy. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

" . Thou it send me two bottles more of
ty Plantaion Bitters. My wife has been greatly
benefitted by their ise.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphie, Fa.'>

- . .. I ha-rt been a great snflerer from Dys-
pepsia and bad te abandon preaciring. . . . The
Plantation Bitters bave cured me.

REV. J. S. CAT]JORlN, Rochester, N.Y.

-. -.Send as twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, tIe popularity of whioh are daily
increasing ith the Le a oC ar AWbouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Do..
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

1 . I have given the Plantation Bitters te
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the mot
astonishing effect. G. W. D. ANDREWS,

Suporintendent Soldiers' Hume, Cincirgnati. O.

. . . The Plantitin Bitters bave cured me of!
liver complaint, with whichi I as laitd up prostratu
and had te bandon mny busines

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.'

". - • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bs distressed me for years. It acts like
a charm.

C. C. 100RE, 254 Broadwray."

NEW BEDFoRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I bave been alicted macy years with

severe prostratiog crampe in my limbe, cold feet and
hands, and a general disordered sysem. Physicins
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friena in
New York, who were using Piantation Bitters, prie-
vailed upon me to try thein. I commence! with a
small wine- glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few deys 1 was astomisbed te f!indthe
co!iness aind crampe ad entirely left rue, nnd I
could sleep tbe night through, which I Lad nt done
for years. I feel l1ke another being. Mky appetite
and streugth Lave alse greatly improved by tbe use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respecsfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relatiug te us, we cendidl believe one
Lalf of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by thetn would vanish. James Marsh, EEq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'Le Las tbree
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife
bavina been unable to nurse or attend them, bat
that sire as taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, a!zd as a child ow eighteen monthe old
wbich she has nursed and rered herself, and Loti
are hearty, saucy and well. The article isnvana-
Le te mothers," &c. J

Such evidente might be contîn'îed -fera tolume.
Thre Lest evidensce i to trw r br». Thie-r sen fi--n
thermselves, Pcas of utatc1.>ry ritits troubled -

its weaknsess, sseitude, plpitation of the beart,
lack ef appeite, distrae ufter eatinig, torpidi lit-or,
constipation, diebetes, &c., will fot! spee!> relief
ihrough these Bittere.

Et-ar>' bottie for exportation and sale ont cf îLe
Unsited! States has a matai cap and! grean label areund!
îLe neck. .

Beare af refillei bottes. See that the cap Las
cal been miuilatet!. An>' persoc pretendinig 10 sali
Plantation Blitters i0 bulk;cr b>' the igallon isean i-
pester. We sealit, otnly la bottles.

Sold by principal deahers throughout thie habitable
globa *, n nl-.

P. H. DR*AE Ai 0. t.

John F Henry & Co, 308 St Paul Street (new No.
515) MaÉlree@IWhoîeaie'Agnte for Canada.

- flS~ t4 12M.

. TERMS--Thework will be pùbl.shed
Sold in eveary Drug sud Co:ntry Store throughout volumes, of eurl.y 700 pdges esac élih tra$

Canada. liai!m otec, $1.h Per eso iehag.to s rIbl
- mwiii be gdod aneeugliîo-sand hl ar-es

PRIGE-25 Cents per-Botte. sheras sonas, possible. ;i - n o iep

JOHN P. RENRY à Go., FT ATTHW, unteoia
Pr itoaFrancis agn9ire, , anthor of RomeandPropritora, Ruler. 22o, oa o Oag t

s0 St. Paul Street MontreallE d Main Stree; »D. J. JSaterbury, tr
Jen. 22. 1805I Mon r - ;:Mntau1>J
fui. î.- -n
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N. H. DOWS' $ ADLIE &CO'S
NEW PUBLICA TIONS AND BOOKS A T PRESS.

VEGETABLE BALSA MIC
New and SplendidBooks fort/e YoungPeopka

EL. IR. BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.
THE COMPLETE SODÂLT'Y MANUAL Ah>

A CERTIFICAî'E This old, time-tried, HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Youug.-
w standard remedy stil With the Approbation of the Most Raev John

A MILLION. maintains its popular- Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.

- ity. When al othars Suit'able.for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
.An Old Pkysician's have proved inefficient, Choirs, and the Hme Çircle. 12mo., cloth, 75o.

Testimony. the Elixir alone con- Týe Hymne are of such a character as te suit the
- tinues t give satifa.. -.ferent seasons and festivals of the Christian year

READ:tion. with a large number of Miecellaneous. - S
Waterbuiry. Vt. Use it for 1Pastors and Superintendents of. Sch2ools -will finad

Nov. 21, 1858. hl toL be just the Hymu Book they need.
Although I do not COUGHS, No Sodality, Confrauraity, or Sunday> Schoo

like the 'practice of should e without it.
Physicias rerommen- COLDS, ANOTHER NEW WORK BY OITE OF THE
ding, indiscriminately, 0AULIST FATHERS.
the patent medicines CATARRH, GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN ; do-f tire day, yet after a signed partictlarly forthose who earin their owntrial of tan years, I am ASTEMA, Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mofree te admit that thre cloth, 75 cente.
ls one medicine before - CROUP, THE HERMIT of the ROCR. A. Tala cf Cashol.
the publicemhrmt an>'.By' irs. J. Sdhlier. 16mo, 600 pages (-with aviw
Physician Can use in InciientConsumption of the Rock Of Cashel) clothsetc i$1 ; gilt,$ 35.
his practice, and re- - und ali diseases of ihe
commend to the pub- Throat, Cbest&Lungs. A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRIAEYJR
lie with perfect confi- -BOOK.

dence; that medicine Thirty-ene Y-ars Sgo DAILY PRA iERS: Al Manual of Catholic'Devao-
ie Rev. N?. Downs' Ve- Ition, compiledt froi the most appioved sourons,
gutablu Balsamie El- Q This Elixir made its eand adapted ta ail stiates and conditions in lie.-
isir. .. lappearance; and een Blega:tly illnstrated. .i8mo, of nearly 900 pague

I bave used it my- N then, in its primitive Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain$1 ; e:nbossed, git
self with the very best and .imperfect state, $1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
success,and noir whon I produced such extra- emarocco,;$2 ;oroc,' ,era, 2,50; ruorocco extia.
everi am troubled with ordinary resuits that it clasp, 3,0 ; morceco extra, t eveled, 3,00 ; moroo-
a Cough or Cole, Ilin- bocame, ert once, a go- co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; cmerocco etra, pa-
variably use i. I cn nemral favorite. Many neled, 5,00.
chearfully recommend hare made it, what it .TE MASS BOOM. .onminig the Office tur
it to ail Who are su- really is a Bol> Mass BO. th CEpioles and Gospels foc alr
fering froma Cough or Hy swte Sundays and GEidrys, mie Offpels for ]ly
a Dold, for the Croup, FAMILY MEDICINE tWek, ndaVespereande n ld iction.iSmo, Ely
Whooping-Cough,3& Week, andoVepea denedicti 1 , cloth.
ail diseauses tending ta * Fer as more than 38 ets ; rosa, plan, 50 ais; rnbosedt, glt, 6 u L
Coneumption, tand ta 1 half the diseuses 'to eabossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ete ; imitation, fu glI
the Profession as a re- which fies is heir,' 75 cts; imitaTion, fuîl gilt, ciasp, 88 ets.
liable article.- originate from rolds, ., The Cheap Edition of thie je (Le test ed:u

I am satisfed cf ts jse this may ba consi. of the Episties and Gospels for Schools publishan.
excellence beyond a i dered a general pre- THE MIETHOD CF MEDITATION. By'hi hVeory
doubht,having convers- ventive of ail diseuses, Rev. John Roothni, General of tIhe Societ>y u
ed pevsoually titi the I by removing the pri,, Jesus. 18mO, cloth, 38 cents.
Rev..B.Downsabout mevat cause. SONGS FOR CATHOLIC .SCHCOLS, witb Aidu
it. He informed me of te Manemor, set t Music. Words b> Rev. Dr
the principal igrodi- ADULTS Cumminge, Miusic by Sigacr Spereeza alld Mr
ents of which the El- Should always keep Jin M Lorez, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ete
iXir is compose-d, ail o bf tis Famil>' Physiciaf cloth, 50 ets.
which arc Purely V- E 1t hsu:ds ALi Tlgetable and perfrctly timely use s h bun- Miss Sarah M BrOwnOn, I2m, cloth, exrani
safe. dreds of doLars thtsi glt, $135.

J; 13. WOODWARD, would thuwi e bo
M D., swallowed up in dis.

(Now Brigade Surgeon charging Doctor' lfee. A NEW B1OK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
Ul. S. Army. A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSA RÉ: tvgethe;

wit six reisons for being Devout to the BlaesotSold at every Drug and Country Store throghot Virgin; ala* Trua Devtion to be.ra. Bv J È P
Canada. leie>y, a pri -- if the Order cf Nt. D"niii t1

which are arnnen -t. i . ' o Sales' b
PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, arud $1 per Bottle. Mathod of Heanriag b - >..sorare acopa

JOHN F.EN nied witi ome rar - ? Sti, or Boy
Proprietors. IVay. of the Cross, &c, &C. uE8mocl.th, P3oe

SeEonly 38 cents.
303 St. PaulStreet, Montre%], C.E., and Main Ta the Second Edition i added the Rules c? ut

Street, Wateroury, Vt. Scapulart and the Jdilgenees attached lt tthem.
A NEW LIFE O? ST. PATIRIC.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRI O.By>a,
HENR Y'S1 Irish Priest ; eimo, 30 pages, cloih 715 ets; g»:.

IenIAI YM--[-T 1 $1H0
V NS.SRMOSSuy uhtPASDRSforB6

12mo, cloth, $1,00.
LINIMENT. TEE TALISMAN ; An Original Draina lo tyun
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